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Abstract

We presentresultsfrom a tracker which is part of the inte-
gratedsurveillancesystemADVISORwhich is designedto
operate in real-timein a distributed local networkof off-
the-shelfcomputers.

For PETS2001,our indoorpeopletracker hasbeenmod-
ified to includethe tracking of vehiclesin outdoorscenes.
An effort hasbeenmadeonly to usesimpletechniquesin
thesemodifications.Solutionsincludesplittingandmerging
of regionswhich havebeenprocessedby themotiondetec-
tor, as well as the temporal incorporation of static objects
into thebackgroundimage.

Figure1: View from surveillancecamera

1. Intr oduction

Real-timeautomatedvisual surveillanceis a populararea
for researchand development. Recently, the Reading
ComputationalVision Grouphasteamedup with research
groupsfrom King’s College London, INRIA SophiaAn-
tipolis (France), Thales Research(UK), Bull (France)
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and Vigitec (Belgium) to build the ADVISOR1 system.
ADVISOR is an integratedsystemfor automatedsurveil-
lanceof peoplein undergroundstations.Peoplearetracked
in real time andtheir behaviour is analysed.Videoannota-
tionsandwarningswill bearchivedtogetherwith thedigi-
tised video and also displayedin real-timeto the human
operatorasnecessary. Figure2 shows the overall system
layoutfor ADVISOR.
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Figure2: ADVISORSystemLayout

It is thetaskof ourgroupat Readingto provide thepeo-
ple trackingmodulefor the integratedsystem.The tracker
usedby us is an extensionof the LeedsPeopleTracker
which wasdevelopedby Baumberg andHogg[1]. Starting
in 2000,it hasbeenmodifiedfor usein theADVISOR sys-
tem. In thework reportedin this papertheADVISOR Peo-
ple Tracker is combinedwith a blob-basedvehicletracker,
to allow for simultaneoustrackingof peopleandvehiclesin
a singlecameraimage.Vehicletrackingwill not beneeded
for ADVISOR, it hasbeenincludedonly to meetthe re-
quirementsof thePETS2001data.

1AnnotatedDigital Video for Intelligent Surveillanceand Optimised
Retrieval



1.1. PeopleTracking
The peopletracker usesan active shapemodel [1] for the
contourof apersonin theimage.A spaceof suitablemodels
is learntin a trainingstageusinga setof videoimagescon-
tainingwalkingpedestrians.Detectedpersonoutlineshapes
arerepresentedusingcubicB-splines.Eachoutlineis speci-
fiedby apoint in ahigh-dimensionalparameterspace.Prin-
cipalComponentAnalysis(PCA) is appliedto theobtained
setof points to generatea lower dimensionalsubspace

�

which explainsthe mostsignificantmodesof shapevaria-
tion, andwhich is asuitablestatespacefor thetracker.

Peopletracking is performedin multiple stages. The
tracker maintainsa backgroundimagewhich is automat-
ically updatedby median-filteringthe sequenceof video
imagesover time. To detectnew people,a motion detec-
tor subtractsthebackgroundimagefrom thecurrentvideo
image. Thresholdingof this differenceimageyields a bi-
nary imagecontaining“foreground” regionswheremove-
mentwasdetected.Thoseregionsthatmatchcertaincriteria
for sizeandshapeareclassifiedaspossiblepeople,andare
examinedmorecloselyby thepeopletracker. Their outline
shapeis approximatedby a cubic B-spline and projected
into the PCA space

�
of trainedpedestrianoutlines. The

new shapeobtainedin thisprocessis thenusedasastarting
pointfor furthershapeanalysis.Oncepeoplearerecognised
they aretrackedusingthetrainedshapemodel.Trackingis
performedusingKalmanfiltering with secondordermodels
for themovementof peoplein 3D. Thestateof the tracker
includesthecurrentoutlineshapeasapoint in

�
. Thispoint

is updatedastheobservedoutlinechangesduringtracking.

Figure3: Edgesearchfor shapefitting

In orderto adjusttheoutlineshapeto eachnew imageof
a personwe useaniterative optimisationmethod.Thecur-
rentestimateof theshapeis projectedontothe image.The
shapeis thenfitted to the imagein anoptimisationloop by
searchingfor edgesof theperson’soutlinein theneighbour-
hoodof eachsplinecontrolpointaroundtheshape.Figure3

illustratesthis process.The paleblue lines show the Ma-
halanobisoptimal searchdirection [2] usedin local edge
search.

In previous work we have examinedways to improve
local edgecontrastin the presenceof imagenoisecoming
from JPEGcompressionandelectricalinterferencein the
metrostation[3]. With theseimprovements,we foundthat
theshapefitting processis fairly robustprovidedtheperson
is sufficiently isolatedfrom otherpeople.Trackingwassuc-
cessfuleven whenpart of the outline is occludedby static
objectsin thescene,or affectedby imagenoise.

2. Modifications to the Tracker
We have madea numberof modificationsto the original
tracker in orderto useit within theADVISORsystem.Fur-
thermodificationswerenecessaryfor PETS2001sinceour
tracker is specialisedto trackpeoplein indoorscenes,and
thePETS2001datafeaturevehiclesandbikes,moving out-
doors.

2.1. Modifications Required by ADVISOR
In orderto usetheexisting ReadingPeopleTrackingSoft-
warefor theADVISORproject,majormodificationshadto
bemadeto thefunctionalityandsoftwareimplementation.

The original code made heavy use of sgiTM ’s spe-
cialisedvideo hardwareto achieve real-timetrackingper-
formance.For ADVISOR, the trackingsoftwarehadto be
portedto off-the-shelfPC hardware,in fact a GNU/Linux
system,in orderto make economicsystemintegrationfea-
sible. A number of source-level optimisationsand re-
structuringof the codemadeit possibleto have a similar
performanceon theGNU/Linux system.

Integratingthesystemwith theADVISOR network (see
Figure2) meantwe had to modify the software to accept
from alocalnetwork videoimagesin JPEGformatandmo-
tion datain XML format. Also, videoannotationsarenow
written out in XML so the behaviour analysismodulecan
useouroutputin a standardisedformat.All XML channels
arewell-definedusingXML Schemas.

Furtherwork includedresearchinto waysto increasethe
robustnessof trackingin the presenceof the strongimage
noiseandusingJPEGimagecompression.In [3] we have
shown how imagefiltering methodscanenhancelocaledge
contrast,therebyimproving therobustnessof imageanaly-
sisalgorithmsfor peopletracking.

2.2. Modifications for PETS2001
In order to run the tracker on the PETS2001dataset,we
hadto modify thepeopletracker to trackvehicles.To keep
simplicity and to maintainreal-timeperformance,we de-
cidednotto makeuseof theReadingVehicleTracker(RVT)
which hasbeenintegratedwith the peopletracker in the



past[4]. Instead,wedecidedto useasimpleframe-to-frame
region tracker usingoutputfrom out motion detector, with
a few addedextras.

Onedifficulty is thatour motiondetectoris verysimple.
It is designedfor indoor surveillanceand thus it doesnot
handlelighting changesvery well. Therehasbeena lot of
researchon methodsto detectimagemotion morereliably
in outdoorscenes. Many surveillancesystemsnowadays
usecomplex statisticalmodelsfor backgroundmodelling,
basedon a mixtureof Gaussiandistributionsfor eachpixel
pixel [5] or using a non-parametricmodel [6]. However,
thesemethodsneeda considerableamountof CPU time,
which in ourcaseis alreadytakenupby thepeopletracker.

Thenew region trackingalgorithmsimplementedin our
systemareexplainedin moredetail in section3.

3. Tracking ObjectsOther than People

Thetracker usesa simpleframe-to-frameregion tracker to
trackmoving blobswhich do not matchthesizeof people,
andto which no personshapecould be fitted. In order to
dealwith overlappingblobsin themotionimage,a few new
featureshave beenimplementedin ordernot to losetracks
or confusetracked objectsin thesesituations. The devel-
opmenthasbeencarriedout usingthe“Training” sequence
from thePETS2001dataset1,cameraview 1. Wehaveused
1 out of 7 imagesfrom thedataset,resultingin ���� (roughly
3.6)processedframesperonesecondof videofootage.

3.1. Temporal Background Integration
Oneproblemwhentrackingregionsin theimageis theover-
lapof two (ormore)blobs.If oneof theblobsis still moving
andtheotheronehasbecomestaticonly a few framesago
the motion detectionimagewill normally still show both
blobsasmoving. Sincetheblobsoverlapin theimage,they
are detectedas one motion blob which makes it difficult
to maintainthe correct identificationof both blobs. This
problemcanbereducedby maintaininganup to dateback-
groundimage.If oneof theobjectshasbecomestaticit can
beintegratedinto thebackground,therebyenablingcorrect
detectionandidentificationof the secondobjectusingthe
motionimage.

Our backgroundimageis updatedperiodically, usinga
temporalmedianfilter. This meansall static objectsare
eventuallyincorporatedinto thebackground,makingdetec-
tion of otherobjectsin the vicinity possible. However, if
we incorporatedetected,staticobjectstoo quickly into the
background,wemightnotbeableto identify andtrackthem
whenthey startmoving again. Moreover, we might detect
a “negative” of the object (for instance,the absenceof a
vehicle)oncetheobjecthasmovedon.

A simpleprocedurehasbeendevisedandimplemented
to incorporatestatic objects temporarily into the back-
ground,thereby

� resultingin correctdetectionof movementin thevicin-
ity of objectswhich becamestaticonly a few frames
ago(peoplegettingoutof vehiclesetc)

� making it possible to restore the “empty” original
backgroundwhentheobjectstartsmoving again

� enablingus to re-gaintrack and identificationof the
objectsincewe keepacopy of thenecessarydata(po-
sition,size,identity record).

Figure4: Car1 (yellow) integratedinto background

Figure 4 shows frame 1134, when the blue VW Polo
(left) comesvery closeto the greenPeugeot(right) only a
few framesafterthe latterbecomesstatic. In this situation,
the Peugeotis identified as being static and incorporated
into thebackground.This is markedin theimageby draw-
ing the yellow box aroundthe vehiclewith a dashedline.
As a result,themotionimageclearlyshows thePolowhich
is identifiedand tracked successfully. In frame1190, the
motion detectordetectsmotion nearthe known staticPeu-
geot, correctlyassumesthis movementis due to the Peu-
geotmoving again,removesthe imageof thevehiclefrom
thebackgroundandkeepson trackingthevehiclewith the
original identity.

Oneproblemremainsthe situationwhereneitherof the
objectsis static,asin frame1393whenthePeugeotdrives
pastthePolowhile thelatteris still reversinginto thepark-
ing lot (seethe motion imagein Figure 5). Another dif-
ficult situationoccurswhen two partsof the sameobject,
separatedin themotionimagebecauseof occlusion,areex-
tractedastwo separateregionsandthereforewrongly iden-
tified, classifiedor matched. An exampleis frame 1260,
where the back of the Peugeotis partly occludedby the



Figure5: Problemwith two closeobjects,bothmoving

lamppost,resultingin a splitting of its motion blob asthe
vehiclereversesoutof theparkinglot. Theseproblemswill
beaddressedsection3.2.

3.2. Merging and Splitting Regions
To solve theproblemsdueto overlappingor split up blobs
in the motion imagewe usea simple region splitting and
merging algorithm. Dependingon the size of the region
(moreprecisely, thesizeof theboundingboxof themotion
blobdetectedin themotionimage),we

� split largemotionregionsinto 4 vehicle-sizedregions,
alignedwith theupperleft, upperright, lowerright and
lower left cornerof the large boundingbox, respec-
tively.

� mergednearbyregionswhereat leastoneof themdoes
notmatchtheminimumsizeof a vehicle,creatingone
largeregionwhich containsthemergedregions.

The rationalebehindthe splitting is that the two blobs
with a largercommonboundingboxarelikely to havetheir
boundingboxesin oppositecornersof thecommonbound-
ing box. Merging was inspiredby the problemof partial
occlusionby thelamppostin frame1260,mentionedin sec-
tion 3.1above.

Thenew regionscreatedwith thesealgorithmsareadded
to the list of moving regionsdetectedin thecurrentframe,
however, they areclearly marked asbeing “synthetic”, ie
not directly extractedfrom the motion image. After the
standardregion identificationbasedon sizeandpredicted
new positionof previously trackedobjects,thesyntheticre-
gionswhichwerenotmatchedareassumedto beerroneous
andremoved.

Figure 6 shows frame 1386 wherea large region (the
biggestmagentacolouredrectangle)is split into a number

Figure6: Region Splitting with Multiple Guesses

smallerones,guessingpossiblepositionsof vehicles.Over-
layedarethepreviousdetectedpositionsof thetwo moving
vehicles,andguesses(alsoin magenta)of possiblevehicle
configurations.In thissituation,thoseguesseswhichmatch
mostcloselyour predictionaboutthe sizeandlocationof
the vehiclesin this frameareaccepted.We keeptracking
thetwo moving regionswith correctidentificationsasthey
part,ascanbeseenin Figure7 (frame1421).

3.3. Overall PerformanceDuring Training
With the additionsto the tracker describedin this section,
we wereableto trackall peopleandall vehicleswithin the
“Training” sequencereliably. Therewereno lost or missed
tracksandthepositionandidentityof all peopleandobjects
wascorrectlyestablishedat eachpoint in time.

In section 4, we will assessthe performanceof the
trackerwhenrunon the“Testing”sequence.

Figure7: RecoveredTracksaftertheObjectsPart



4. PerformanceEvaluation

In this sectionwe validatetrackingperformanceagainus-
ing thePETS2001dataset1, cameraview 1, this time with
the “Testing” sequence.As for the training procedure,we
haveused1 out of 7 imagesfrom thevideofootage,result-
ing in ���� (roughly3.6)processedframesperonesecondof
imagery.

All peopletrackingis performedusingthe active shape
trackerdescribedin section1.1.Moving regionswhichcan-
not be identifiedaspeopleareclassifiedaccordingto size
andthentrackedusingtheframe-to-frameregiontrackerin-
troducedin section3.

4.1. Tracking Results

Figures8 and9 show key framesin thesequence.We will
give short explanationshere and presentthe conclusions
from trackingin section4.2below.
Imagesin Figure8 (from top to bottom):

Frame 562 Thetracker hastrackedthegreenPeugeotand
the pedestriancorrectly so far, even in this situation
wherea significantpart of the person’s outline is oc-
cludedby thevehicle.

Frame 604 The occlusionof the pedestrianwasnot mod-
elled by the simple blob tracker. As a consequence,
a large part of the personoutline was not detectable
althoughthe peopletracker expectedit to be so we
lost track. Whenwe re-gaintrackof thepersona few
frameslaterwe do not recognisethis is thesameper-
sonasbefore.

Frame 863 Thewhite vanhasdrivenpasttheparkedPeu-
geot.ThePeugeothadbeendetectedasstaticandtem-
porarily incorporatedinto the background.We there-
fore trackthevancorrectlyalthoughit getsvery close
to the Peugeot. The personat the left handside is
detectedand tracked, however, the group of people
at the right is not classifiedcorrectly as the people
tracker cannoteasilyextract singlesilhouetteswithin
thegroup.

Frame 933 The tracker did not predict the trajectoriesof
thegroupof peopleandthewhite vancorrectlywhen
they overlappedand fusedin the motion image. Al-
thoughthe region tracker breaksup the large region
into two smallerregionsit doesnot establishtheir true
identitiesbut insteadmixesup the tracks.Theperson
in thefront is accuratelytracked,andthedrivergetting
outof theparkedPeugeotis detectedatanearlystage. Figure8: Frames562, 604, 863and933



Figure9: Frames975, 1213, 2193and2382

Imagesin Figure9 (from top to bottom):

Frame 975 All 5 peoplein the imagehave beenprecisely
detectedandthey aretrackedfor a few frames.How-
ever, a little later in the sequencethe 3 individualsat
theright handsidewill mergeandbuild a closegroup
againwhich meansthat we cannotkeeptrack of the
individualsmakingup thegroup.

Frame 1213 We have kept track of the pedestrianin the
front until they have left the image. Thedriver of the
Peugeotis leaving the field of view quickly towards
theright, trackedall thetime. Until thegroupof peo-
ple leavesthevisiblearea,we detectpeoplewithin the
group when they are sufficiently isolatedfrom each
other. However, thesetracksarenot reliableandare
not keptoveranextendedperiodof time.

Frame 2193 A pedestrianhas enteredthe field of view
from theright andis trackedcorrectlyuntil they leave.
Thewhite vanhasreversedbackinto theimageandis
detectedasstatic. However, reflectionson the wind-
screenarenot modelledandthereforeshow up in the
motion image. Thesemotion blobsarefiltered out as
noisebecausethey do notmatchthesizeof thevan.

Frame 2382 At this point in time, the lighting hasstarted
to change,resultingin noisy measurementsfrom the
motion detector. While the peopletracker is not af-
fected strongly yet, the motion image-basedregion
tracker shows up erroneousmeasurements.Most of
theseare filtered out as noise becausethey are too
small or they have not enoughtemporalconsistency
to beacceptedastracks.Thereliability of tracks,how-
ever, is muchreduced.An estatecar hascomeclose
to theparkedvan,at the right handsideof the image.
Their motionblobsmergeandtheregion tracker can-
not distinguishthetwo vehiclesany more.

4.2. Overall PerformanceDuring Testing

VehicleTracking: Althoughournew regiontrackerdid very
well in the “Training” sequence,the “Testing” sequence
posedproblemswhich it hadnot beentrainedfor. In par-
ticular, thereis a stronglighting variationtowardsthe end
of thesequence,causingsevereproblemsfor themotionde-
tector. Thiseffect is demonstratedin figure10whichshows
the motion imagein frame2617,oneof the last framesin
thesequence.Thereasonfor thisproblemis themotionde-
tector’sbackgroundupdatingprocesswhich doesnot adapt
fastenoughto thelighting variation.As aconsequence,our
new region tracker is muchlessreliableasit relieson cor-
rectoutputfrom themotiondetector.



In conclusion,we have establishedthat our motion de-
tectorin its currentstateis notsuitablefor usein anoutdoor
surveillanceapplication.

Figure10: Motion ImageDuringStrongLighting Variation

PeopleTracking: ThePeopleTrackerhasbeenshown to
work reliably throughthewholesequence,aslong aspeo-
ple aresufficiently isolatedfrom otherpeople. Groupsof
peoplecannotbe handledwell when peopleare so close
that they significantlyoccludeeachother’s outlinesin the
image.

Speed:The tracker runs in real time, morespecifically
at approximately5 framesper second,when run on full
PAL-sizedimages.Consideringwehaveusedonly approxi-
mately3.6imagespersecondof videowecansayreal-time
performancehasbeenmorethanestablished.Thecomput-
ing time includessoftwareJPEGdecompressionandanno-
tation output in XML, but no display (this is doneby the
HumanComputerInterfacein theADVISOR system).The
computerusesan 800 MHz PentiumIII TM CPU, running
underGNU/Linux.

5. Discussion
In this paperwe have presentedmodificationsto theRead-
ing PeopleTrackingSystemin orderto implementsimple
trackingof vehiclesandotherobjectsnot dealtwith by the
original peopletracker. Emphasishasbeenput on keep-
ing the new algorithmssimpleandefficient. We have im-
plementeda simpleframe-to-frameregion matchingalgo-
rithm, including region merging andsplitting accordingto
rulesbasedonthesizeof regionsextractedfrom themotion
image. Multiple guessesasto the positionandsizeof ve-
hiclesarematchedto predictionsfrom theprevious frame,
aiming at recovery from problemswherea single motion
region containsmore than one, or only part of a vehicle.
All tracking can be performedin real time on a standard
off-the-shelfcomputer.

5.1. Performance
The validationof the tracker shows that althoughthe new
Vehicle Tracking routinesdeal well with simple circum-
stances,they lack the ability to dealwith multiple moving
regionswhentheregionsoverlapandfuse.A problemhere
is theheavy relianceof theregiontrackingonacorrectmo-
tion image. In the “Testing” sequencefrom dataset1 the
lighting variationtowardsthe endhappensso fastthat our
motion detectorcannotrecover, resultingin lost and false
tracks.

Our PeopleTracking generallygivesgood results,and
the new algorithmsto incorporateregions (like vehicles)
into the backgroundwhenthey have beenstaticfor only a
few framesimprovestrackingof peoplewalkingpastor get-
ting outof vehicleswhichhave justbeenparked.Groupsof
peoplestill posea problemfor the peopletracker, because
of its designto usetheoutlineof asingleperson.

5.2. Future Work
We arecurrentlyworking on waysto improve trackingof
groupsof people,within the ADVISOR project. Ideasin-
cludetheuseof lower-level imagecuesfrom simplehuman
featuredetection,andnew statisticalmodelsfor shapefit-
ting.

Anotherareaof researchis the identificationof people
when we have lost track of them and re-gain track at a
later time. Appearancemodelsbasedon colour and pos-
sibly more informationhave beenestablishedandwill be
implemented.

Thevalidationalsoshowsthatif weareto runour track-
ing systemwithin an outdoorsurveillanceapplication,the
use of a better backgroundmodelling algorithm will be
required. One aspectwhich we have to keepin mind is
thecomputationalcostusuallyinvolvedwith morecomplex
backgroundmodelling. The CPU usageof sucha motion
detectormustnot betoo high, in orderto keepsysteminte-
grationcostseconomical.
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